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Clinic Overview
Welcome to the Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital (SCGH) Young Adult Diabetes Clinic.
This is a public diabetes clinic for young adults aged between 16 and 23 years.  It is free 
through Medicare and not only allows you to touch base with an Endocrinologist, but also 
catch up with a Diabetes Educator and Diabetes Dietitian.

The clinic is held on every third Wednesday of the month from 8.30am to 4.00pm in Clinic 
Area 6 which is located on the first floor of E block, see map enclosed.

To ensure you get the most from your visit to the clinic, here is some information about how 
it all works.

The young adult clinic is divided into two sessions, the morning and the afternoon session.  
New patients to the service are allocated a 40 minute consultation and for those patients 
who have been before, a 15 min consultation time slot.

Waiting Times
We will endeavour to see you as quickly as we can, and try to keep the waiting times to 
a minimum.  However you may have to wait and we apologise for this.  Due to extremely 
erratic attendance rates at this clinic the hospital will generally overbook (just like many 
hotels and airline services) to cater for the people who don’t turn up.  However, sometimes 
just to keep us on our toes everyone decides to turn up at once and it gets a little crowded.  
Please try to be patient as we will get to you and we do want to talk to you about your 
individual needs.



Who’s Who in the Diabetes Clinic?
Ever wonder who it is you are actually speaking to and what their areas of expertise are? 
Refer to our staff photo board for a who’s who. Keep reading and you will find out who 
exactly is the best person to talk to regarding your specific needs.

Endocrinologists: 
are doctors who specialise in the endocrine system and the hormones it produces.  One of 
these conditions is diabetes.

Registrar:
A qualified doctor who is undertaking specialised diabetes training.

Resident:
A junior medical officer that has completed their university training and then rotates through 
different disciplines of medicine to gain experience. Before implementing any treatment 
changes a resident will consult with an endocrinologist.

Diabetes Educators:
An educator is a Division 1 Registered Nurse with specialised training in diabetes.  
Separate appointments need to be made to see a Diabetes Educator.  

Diabetes Dietitian:  
specialises in dietetics.  Food is a big part of diabetes so don’t be shy and ask lots 
of questions to help you best understand how different types of food may affect the 
management of your diabetes.  Separate appointments need to be made to see a Diabetes 
Dietitian.

Social Worker: 
Please ask your doctor or diabetes educator if you would like to see a Social Worker.  
Social Workers are not available within the clinic at this time.



Can You See The Same 
Doctor?
Every attempt is made for you to continue 
with the same doctor for each clinic visit.  
Please note however, you may wait longer.  
If you do not mind which doctor you see or 
are not able to wait then notify the Diabetes 
Nurse Educator at the clinic and she will 
arrange for you to see the next available 
Doctor.

What Should You Bring To 
Clinic?
Please bring your Medicare card, blood 
glucose meter and blood glucose record 
book to all clinic appointments. If it is your 
first appointment at the young adult clinic 
then please bring your Medicare card along 
with information about your medical and 
surgical history, any medications, allergies 
etc.

Frequency of Visits
To help keep you fit and healthy it 
is recommended that you attend an 
appointment with an Endocrinologist every 
three months (4 times per year)

Updating Your Details
It is important to inform the receptionist if 
you have changed your address, home and 
mobile telephone numbers.  This will ensure 
that the diabetes team is able to contact you 
if needed to remind you of appointments, 
inform you of blood or other medical tests 
or relay any changes needed to your 
medications etc.

It is just as important to inform the diabetes 
team if you change the general practitioner 
(GP) that you normally see.  Information 
from your specialist visit is forwarded to 
your general practitioner to help them look 
after you if you see them between diabetes 
clinics.  If you don’t have a GP then you will 
often find yourself explaining your concerns 
and condition information over and over 
again.  It is often handy to have just one GP 
who knows you well and who is kept up to 
date with your specialist care with diabetes.

Changing Appointments
To change your appointment all you need to 
do is call (08) 6457 3355 Monday to 
Thursday 8.30am to 4.00pm or alternatively 
leave a message on the answering machine 
and the receptionist will get back to you. 
Please note that if you cancel a young adult 
clinic appointment it can be quite some time 
before another will become available. You 
can request to see a diabetes educator if the 
time between medical appointments is too 
long for your current diabetes management. 
If you would like to change your appointment 
day from a Wednesday you will be placed in 
a general diabetes clinic on a different day.  
This means you will see another 
Endocrinologist within the clinic and will 
be attending with people of all ages with 
diabetes.



Blood Tests
Blood tests such as thyroid function, coeliac 
disease screening and lipids are conducted 
every one to four years.
You may be required to do a blood test prior to 
attending your first or follow up appointments 
at clinic.  Some tests require you to be fasting 
(Cholesterol).  Fasting blood tests require that 
you not eat or drink anything from midnight 
until after the blood test is completed.  You 
may drink only water.  You do not give your 
morning insulin until you are ready to have 
your breakfast after the blood test.  Blood 
tests can be conducted at any Path West 
laboratory.  Alternatively you can use the Path 
West laboratories located at SCGH.

Urine Tests
A first morning urine specimen is all that is 
required at SCGH.  If you are completing any 
urine tests at SCGH it needs to be delivered to 
SCGH J Block. If this test is abnormal then 24 
hour urine collections may be required.

Blood Pressure
Your blood pressure will be monitored in 
clinic. Discuss your blood pressure with 
your diabetes doctor.Eye Clinic Referrals 
can be made to the SCGH Ophthalmology 
(Eye) Clinic by your diabetes doctor.  
Alternatively referrals can be sent to a private 
ophthalmologist of your choice.  You may 
require eye checks every one to two years.

Podiatry
Your feet will be checked by your diabetes 
doctor within clinic usually once a year.  Young 
adults with “high risk” foot problems will be 
referred to SCGH Podiatry and may need 
closer monitoring every 3 to 6 months.  For 

other foot problems referrals can be made to 
community podiatrists.

Emergencies
For a life threatening emergency please call 
the ambulance ‘000’.
You can also call SCGH Emergency 
Department, ground floor G Block, Hospital 
Avenue, Nedlands on 1800 247 205 or 
(08) 6457 4266

Other Calls
For help during office hours, Monday to 
Thursday 8.30am to 4.30pm, you can contact 
a SCGH Diabetes Educator on telephone 
number (08) 6457 3355 or facsimile (08) 6457 
4905.
Alternatively you can call the Diabetes WA 
Information and Advice Line (DIAL) on 
1300 136 588 during office hours Monday to 
Friday.  DIAL is a free and confidential service 
manned by a team of experienced Diabetes 
Educators who are able to answer questions 
you may have about diabetes, provide support 
and recommend referrals to other providers if 
required.

Patient Liaison
For complaints about the Young Adult 
Diabetes Service please first discuss where 
possible with the people concerned.  If 
you do need seek further assistance then 
please do not hesitate to contact the Patient 
Liaison Service, located on the 3rd floor of 
A Block, on (08) 6457 2867.  Their operating 
hours are Monday to Friday 9.00am to 
5.00pm.  You can also email them at 
SCGHPatientLiaisonService@health.wa.gov.au  

Screening for Other Conditions and
Complications



Emergency Department 
1800 247 205 or (08) 6457 4266 
Location: Ground Floor G Block 
Hospital Avenue Nedlands WA 6009

Diabetes Outpatient Clinic
Location: First Floor E Block Clinic Area 6 
Office Hours: Monday to Thursday 
8.00am to 4.30pm
Telephone: (08) 6457 3355 
Facsimile: (08) 6457 4950

Inpatient Ward G71
Ward G71: (08) 6457 1671

Patient Liaison Service
Location: 3rd Floor A Block
Office Hours: Monday to Friday 
9.00am to 5.00pm
Telephone: (08) 6457 2867
Officer Page: 4066
Facsimile: (08) 6457 4573
E-mail:SCGHPatientLiaisonService@health.wa.gov.au

Social Work Department
Location: First Floor E Block
Office Hours: Monday to Friday
8.30am to 5.00pm
Telephone: (08) 6457 4666
Facsimile: (08) 6457 4906

Psychiatry and Behavioural 
Science Department
Emergency Psychiatric Team 
1300 555 788 / Rural Free Call 1800 676 822 
Location: D Block
Office Hours: Monday to Friday
9.00am to 5.00pm
Telephone: (08) 6457 2100 or (08) 6457 2710 
Facsimile:  (08) 6457 2082
Ward D20:  (08) 6457 1620

PathWest
Location: J Block
Opening Hours: Monday to Friday 
7.00am to 6.00pm 
Saturday 8.00am to 12.00pm
Telephone: 137284 or (08) 6457 2637 
Location: E Block within Outpatients 
Opening Hours: Monday to Thursday  
8.00am to 4.00pm Friday  8.00am to12.00pm 
Telephone: (08) 6457 3150

Pharmacies
Main Pharmacy
Location: Ground Floor A Block
Opening Hours: Monday to Friday
8.30am to 5.00pm 
Saturday 10.00am to 12.30pm
Public Holidays 9.00am to 4.00pm 
Telephone: (08) 6457 2334
Facsimile: (08) 6457 4480

Outpatient Pharmacy
Location: E Block within Outpatients 
Opening Hours: Monday to Thursday 
8.30am to 5.00pm
Telephone: (08) 6457 2335

Medical Centre Chemist (NDSS 
Sub Agency)
Location: Ground Floor E Block
Opening Hours: Monday to Friday
7.00am to 5.00pm
Telephone: (08) 6457 3729
Facsimile: (08) 9381 2256

Opthalmology Department
Location: Ground Floor E Block
Opening Hours: Monday to Thursday 
8.30am to 4.30pm
Telephone: (08) 6457 4979 or (08) 6457 2695 
Facsimile: (08) 6457 4146

Location & Contact Information



Optometrist – Lions Optics
Location: A Block, Verdun Street
Opening Hours: Monday to Friday 
Telephone: (08) 9381 3860
Facsimile: (08) 9380 4629
Email: lionsoptics@lei.org.au

Pastoral Care Services
Location: Ground Floor E Block,  
Hospital Chapel First Floor E Block, Muslim 
Prayer Room
Telephone: (08) 6457 3425

Tele Typewriter or Porta Printer
Location of TTY: G Block Reception 
Telephone: (08) 6457 3900
Available Hours: Monday to Sunday 
7.00am to 8.30pm

Interpreting Services
Location: First Floor E Block
Office Hours: Monday to Friday
8.30am to 5.00pm
Telephone: (08) 6457 4666
Officer Page: 4436
After Hours TIS: 1300 655 030

Banking Facilities
Banking facilities that are located on site 
include: StateWest Credit Union - Ground 
Floor, E Block 

• Two Automatic Teller Machines -
Ground Floor, E Block

Retail Centre

The following businesses operate in the 
Retail Complex and are located in E Block in 
Watling Street in the main corridor:

• Medical Centre Chemist/Post Office/
Newsagency

• Charlie's Garden Coffee Lounge and
Take-away Kiosk

• StateWest Credit Union
• Women's Auxiliary Shop
• Cube Unisex Salon (including dry

cleaning agency).
• Sushi/Juice Bar
• Hair @ Charlies

The following businesses operate in the 
main entrance of the hospital, G Block:

• April Flowers and Baskets Florist Shop
• Women's Auxiliary G Block Shop.

Courtesy Bus – Charlies Chariot
Location: Car parks 1 and 5, Bus shelters 
and areas of the hospital including the lions 
Eye Institute.
Operating Hours: Monday to Friday 
9.00am to 4.00pm
Telephone: 96914 from any internal 
telephone or 014087583 from any external 
telephone or mobile.
Note: The bus does not run to a strict 
timetable.






